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Inside 
Fort Hays State men's base-
ball team improved their 
record to I 0-3 by winning 
six games on.•r the week-
end in the Black and Gold 
Baseball Classic at Larks 
Park. 
See story page 4 
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Aprlil·ation, arr.: mm hc:ing ai:-
.:epte<l for ~tudcnt .:ounselor rositi11m 
fur the summer. 
Lisa Heath , director of ~tudent dc-
\'e)opment. said student counselors 
arc those students who help the in-
.:oming frc~hmen enroll. The posi-
tions wen: created in an attempt to 
help im:oming freshmen enroll more 
smooth!: , There are two training st!S· 
sions and four days of counseling, 
Anyone .:an apply to tle a student 
counselor. The 4ualifications arc to 
he ahlc to work the four early rt!gistra-
tion dales. attend 1hi; training sessions 
and foll orientation, Student counsel-
ors do not ha\·c l<> l:ic enrolled in any 
c.:las,c~. 
The dale., of lhc training sc~,ion~ 
are April 6 and April 13. from 7 to 9 
in the e,ening , 
The dates of early rcgistr;n1nn arc 
April 6, :Vfay 2. June 20. and July l l , 
Application, arc now availahle in 
the ofticc uf ,tudent Jcn:lopmcnt. 
Sheridan 2(18. and at the re.~ idcni;c 
halb front dc,b. 
Appli1:u1iom arc Jue b: \fari;h 25 
in Sheridan 208. 
Heath ,aid ,tudcnt .:ounsclor, will 
work in one of three areas . 
The area~ v. ill he either to cnr,,11 
nc11, studcnb rn the student coun,dnr' 'i 
p.:inkular aL·ademk or "rm1jor" dc-
par1mcnL v.ith nn l:, "unde.:i<lcd" or 
general ncv. ,tu1.knts. 11r ;11 the rcgi,-
1ra1ion tuh!c, . 
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· House catches on fire; 
FHSU students affected 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
A hl1usc fire at 304 \V . 7th Street 
c.irly Saturday morning resulted in 
thec,arnation of si, residents. five of 
which were Fort Hays State students. 
FHS U students Jay Ru sse ll. 
Scandia jun ior: Slade Girk. Prote.:-
tion j uni o r; Rohen Peschel. 
Mary~~·illcjunior: Ward Willis.Jewell 
junior; and Shane Stanley. Beloit 
sophomore: .,.,ere residents of the 
building. 
Russell said they ha,e had to move 
nut and rclo.:atcd at 15~ Ash Street. 
He said the owner· s insuran.:e will 
CO\Cf the huilding and the students' 
parents' insurance .,., ill co\er their 
he longings. 
" I think the whoh: house will proh-
ahly he totalled out. There's a lot of 
smoke damage," he said . 
Girk said. "Everywhert~lsc tapan 
from the immediate ,·icinity uf the 
fin: J. the hous.e is pn:tty much melted 
out" 
Kussel! ~aid nti -:au~c ha, been 
dctcnn ined yeL 
The hlazc, whi,h tx:gan on the 
front pon:h. ~cnt four Hays city t1rc 
fighting uni ts to the sc·cne, 
The !ire departmcnl repon stated 
"kid~ dri\' in~ by" reported the tire at 
I :56 a.m. Saturday morning. 
Wayne Schwartz. of the fire Jc-
rartment. s.1iJ no one was inJured in 
the bla1.c , but -:ould not give an esti-
mate of monetar: damages to the 
house. owned by Randy Albers. of 
Hays . Al~rs was not av.lilahlc for 
comment. 
S.:h"' art1. said the cause of the tire 
Fire 
see page 3 
Special Olympics 




Around 1.000 physically and men-
tally handicapped people of all age 
group\. will participate in the ·94 Kan-
\as Special Olympics State Baske t-
hall tournament on ThursJ:.iy. 
ment. said the toumamcnt needs 
volunteers from studen t~. staff and 
the faculty members for all three 
days. 
"The , oluntcers .:an sign up for a 
two-hour block of time or more for all 
thret! days. Thursda> through Satur· 
da: ," Solku ,aid. 
Solko said this i~ an opportuni ty f<1r 
the students to v.·ork among the handi-
capped persons. Thi~ will gi\e an 
orportunit~ for them t1> knov. their 
Ii, c, ..ind feeling,. 
PATRICK L. RICHARDSON/ Unlver•ity Leader 
The three-day tournament. v.hi.:h 
is held ever) 1car in Hays in ~farch. is 
part of an effort to offer opportunity 
tu hand1-:appcd people to participate 
in ,ports c 1, ents. 
All wishing to ,olunteer. could do 
!>O Wcdne~ay at 7 p.m. in the Bla1:k 
and Gold Room. ~1cmorial Un 100. at 
Applit:anhma: .ippl~ for.in> or all 
po~ition,, Ir applkam, v. i,h to appl: 
f, >r th.:ir "maior" dcpanrncnt they v. ill 
lla,e to wlk t<' 1h.::1r dcpartrni;nt i.:hair 
in aJJ1t11,n t11 filling nut the .ipph.:a· 
t,on . 
Duane Friedly, Phillipsburg sophomore . enJoys Sunday's spring- like weather behind Agnew Hall. Friedly 
was playing catch with friends who live in Agnew. 
Other games and spom e\·ents are 
held at differen1 places to give people 
throughou t the state a chance to par-
ticipate in the events. 
Caw! Solko. human resource di-
rector. KSO st.ite haskethall tourna-
Special Olympics __ 
see page 3 
:\n 1n1er.1c11, ",:1 t>c ,c1 up ,.,_hen 
.1ppl1.:;1t1on, ,lro: turn L·d in . Thl' inter· 
,1cv., v.111 "'-' held \L1r~h 2k .ind :1J 
\'11,dcc \f~ Don;dd. BclP1t ,en 1or 
,,lllf. "[I 1, ;1 ~""d rrn~ram ,1llov.1nf 
:"ll 1,, gt; t 111 ~11111.1. nl''J.. ,wdcnh u,m-
rnt= 11 n, L,1rnrth. It al,o ):,J\t: !he• ni:1.1. 
,rudcnt, J ri:,ourL·t: .. 
Inmates move in to work on McGrath 
fk .11h ,.iul. " It', .i ).'.1w>1I llPJ"<lr1 U 
rnt:, I ll cnh,1n, e ,kill, 'J..nr\..in~ ,~ ,:h 
)'l:"i'k ,ind 111 lc,rn ,1t>1111t thi: 1rn1H·r-
,1t:, It h . 1 h,t ,.f tun .. 
He.1th , ,11d 11 ,1111n,cl, ,r, ·.1. :,\: :, , 
l:\t: In lht: fl',Hkll,(; h,d), '.!I,' r, ,.,,:. 
r- ,rt1 ,,n .,I ,t .t"ut•k ... n1r-, , 1 ·., :I! h1.• 
;).ttd fnr h:. ~h t: un:"rr-..i'. :• 
T~\.'~\· t , .1 111.in, !.sti tr~. t~i~.: .,; ;":.in•: 
tht' , .,un,c.•l, 1r, :·, ,, .... · ~,, li-l· : :~ '.~~t· 
Residence hall gets 
'spring cleaning' 
Stephanie Baccus 
StafT \Vrit, -r 
\k ( ir.1tlH::,1 ,!l.'n,c !,,1!11, )!Ct! Ir.)'. , I 
t~i"-' ,ii ,pnr. 1• , k. ,n :ni,: th1, 1111,r.lh 
tr1,m , •>flll' un,,,11.d, k .inrr, 
T ·""-n .. rt"""' 111 1n t ! 1.1tc, :r11ru ~hl· 
',t<"1. ._I< ,n ~f :nimum Sc, urit\ < ·.,rrc, 
::11n.d f-.1. ::1: : .. 1:t· u1,1\, 1n~ -..t , •!" ~·. ! rn., 
:l·~1.1:, t:-1 .r :· \1. < , :-. 1~ h r, 1 .1n( 1rhcr ;, , ,r 
~; l·i", )( :--,,.ti, .. \L ( ir,,:~: fl .,11 :t' ,I · 
rctn, ,,. ir1 ).'. r.11 n d:.i m;1!'.Cd .. ,tu ft" ' ,tllred 
1 n thL ,outh 1.1. ini: of \k(irath 
I\ nL·d ler , .1 1d when \1c:Grath "'a, 
, !, h (;,I du..,_ n ,n · '<'<. mu.:h n f the ,tuft 
1n,1de. incl11d1n)'. N:d,, frame,. tra,h, 
1 lrl.'"L'r,. i: \ l'n, ,1tctcn..1 cyu1 r,mcnt v. a, 
-1mrl :, ktL JU,: ,1, thi: h11ld1n~ "-;1' 
kt: t< • dtll'Tlnr,1tl' 
W::!; r:,in.: i:nrollmcnt \, the llrll · 
·. vr , ir ·. ·..i. vru ::, ~r~·,1f t"ftc,rt... u, rL'nn -
-. ,11,· '.h:· n,• r:b · .. 1n~· 11f ~f, (irJth l<1r 
,l1;,l<'nr , .,r1d 111, ,urrt·ntl:, ~'In~ 11,t't! 
l':,· .,,1,1!: end. hP'-'-C'L': . .,.. ,1,n '1 
'. :'11•·'..1!1',i . J •h1nk thl"\ ·re r,1,I tr:-,rn~ 
i , • ,! :' :,!t' 'A tl.lt lo d" "- llh II 
\I. c ,:. ,·~· .. Knedkr , ,11 ,I 
Th· ;~,: :·,.,:,·, fr,.rn "", ._ ,,.r. .ire :.1k 
Pitch tourney provides food, prizes and fun 
Mindy Timmons 
l • ·:; I I;: ~"" , •• : ,,. :- :, ·• 
1 • •·_ & A ,• .' • • ' ~· 0 0 , 1 , . I , , :'" ' 
\I k·· .. <"--" :·:,: ,: ~-·. '·. ',··:·~: 
. ... . ," ,,,,,. ' .. ,· . .. :· ·. J. . -
t ~, ·, - . . , :·:,·: :. I' ·., ... - . _.. .. .. . 
t ' ... . '< ; . ':" . ... ... i ... ~·::. ' ... , ,. .,- · , t·., :: .1 .... ! ··.: , ..l · ~(· ~ -1· ·- -·~-"' : 
. . --: .: .. ... - -'" ... ?:r ~"' -~. : :.·r,! .. 1:--.~ ;- '..\'-
:·:-.. ' ..... ....... .. :· ' - ,(""' . ~:: ·.,.. .\ :- -~ i ... . 
., , ; · , · : : :- , ! :'"' · : t· 1 • ._: : · .. r :-- ·, · ~-(" , ·" 
·c.t:-".'': rh.lJ .., 1,; , :~-c '.1 •;.~ :-: .\~C'~: \\ .,~ \\ -~<-·- ( .: . • :~~~ .:?r,!,.'\~ :~~·.;,e-, 
""r;.} .;~.i. . R::,...('i : •:-t"',r.~ .. 1:--.. . ,:-,! It'""' I , .1:.! 1 .~, ,-. : ... ,:-~ :~:.· ~.,~ r, I ... . i~: 
;,1:cr ·\\c-r. H.,,, 'w ')~ 'r.1, 'lfr : ~( .. ~.1,c·~,::. :~ ;---, .,:--d ·"':-- ~-"' :~r~ 
\\ r ~c:-rn : ~\C':"". ;"-\~ri,e;<.. \i:'\~1. 
,1t---,u; ~, c..c..:P!"k1\ ~LvC' 1~ t,11;rn.1 
~r,: ,tar:t<l I ~tJ('\, ,,11r qr.,tti;:~ -....1\ 
luck." A ,·rf"), qid 
~.:on.1 ;-t:~:r "'c-r:t :0 ChA<1 Hein, . 
1: , !~.(' f!t.:h ((\\Jr:'l.\:Tl<'r1t 1 ., ~1".¼l 
i.!c.1 ,\~.l I t-..,r,t" tht-\ r1t-, i: , pin It 
)?ii' C ;";'(' lht ''i'~U:'\lt\ 10 ir•tc-ra.:l 
"' :th ,:u.1l'T1(\ .. 
t-rth frl"<'~iln .Will<>"' Srnr.t•. 
,. ·-< :,:" .!a.!:-,,irh1nk1r ,. , ,11!.Jh:ne 
·-. . ·.~'· ·~· .. :--:c·. r ur tr d:l! 
<i ·.-.-: c·h~1,rm.1, rrc.ik '-':' :.i l~cd 
! . ,-~-. ~- ~h hr lf'(",I <",jDa 11, an,1 
' " :,,.: :"Jirtht': ,I'- ii :e.\~ :., !,(-Jr ,1,. 
:!'-. :, .. Frccmil:i ~.,1d 
P·,,f,·",,, n.11 h"<"-1 \t1n.1;:rr.irr.t 
;-· ·. :,!r,1 ,!r:nk, ar:d (r,,-,.., ._, 
I ~.i,1 ,\ :,,1 ,,f ~Ir :'rr-~ '-tC', (' 
1,1,·,~·l. \1r:-:wn.,t t ·n:<'n ,!:~~-:.,r ,,r.d 
R.1: ~<:'i Hr~1.-ir.. \-ic~n,,l l ·r.:<'n 
.:t~1nr,1c..t 
-- we had a pretty l_lO(ll1 :um<1ut And 
eve~ t-.--dy to h;l~·e a re.all~ 
iz"'""111~ F.,tf)t-od~ ... a~ a~kin(t if 
-..e were yoinjl to ~ 't ~nothtt OM 
n.e,r V(':tr_·· ~man Yid. 
111~ rhc ,.u 1,11i- furniture and ,uch. 
111ml o f II v.ater damaged , to the h.HHl-
till. Knedler said, 
Knedkr ~aid although \k(irath :ind 
;\~nev. v. ere l">utlt around the ,ame 
t11nc ,md arc "nknt1c al." \fc(irath', 
rpof "ha, t--.:cn l">:1d ... ,rn,c 1r 11. <1, ,hut 
d""'" :i nd n"r m.irntarned .. 
'D1c rnm:src,art: ,.:hedubl lllrt·,~ht 
t,. •t1r, , d 11. 11 rk a d,1:-, 1nL· ludin,~ rht· rv. 1, 
h11tJh .i J;1: IT .1 \L'I I I lllL' r:ic \.. ,I nil I, >rth , 
,,nil rhq rn.i~t· ,1 "v. hnrr1n~" SI fl~ , 1 
.t.1~ . ,1cc 11rdrn.1: I" \lo.' ;1\l.1LL' /.11n1">11n1. 
,, ,rrc,·1111n, ,,,11n,t·lnr nnr . . 11 Sr,._ k · 
[,\!1 
ll, ,t> l'uri!uc . S, ,n11n ,,, nrrl', t llln,11 
·1-1, 1111, 1lcr11t;- ...._ .ndcn. ,,111I there ,~ 
no rca,on to iear the inmate,. 
"We wouldn't put them in that 
pmn1on 1f .,.,c felt the> 11,ould po<.e a 
threat to the puhlic . Our senior ~taff 
mcmhcrc, c,~·rcen them \Cl:' clmely." 
he ,a,d 
",\ntJ .,.,e do pr11,11le ~ome ,ccu-
rrr:,-," Purd ue ,;lid, ,trc,,ing the" nrlt_. 
er, arc accompanied hy a ,urcr" r,or 
fr t1tn tht• fa L lht: 
" I fu lly ,upport 11." Knedler ,aid 
' l think 11 ' , a ~re;it Ilka [ think the 
m;un rc;"on the: u,cd inmate, .,.,a, 
N:,au,c 11 v.a, che,1pcr l:,hor. 11 ,a,cd 
the ,t:1te ,ome monc;- .. 
PrNiner\ at St<-.:kton ((1mc "af. 
m,1q r,du~1,cl:," from the S onon 
facrl it) . ..., htch h.i.\ ~>th med ium and 
m1n1mum ,ecurtt~ da\<.1ficat1on, . 
Purdue -.aid 
Purdue <.an! a~ man~ a\ 70 inmate, 
go out on what i\ i:alled " v. ork detai l'" 
on any g1 \'Cn day Of tho,c . Purdue 
,aid ahout :1,, .,.,111 in the comm u· 
nit~. working for the qJtC "r for no n-
profit organ11;it1nn, 
In the pa,t. pmnncr, hclpell dur-
ing the n, )(\(hng in ...._e,tern K:in,a, 
th1, past ,ummcr. rcLcn tl ~ repa1nte1I 
and al"'i d id ~omc , on, tn1~11on 10 J 
ho me for the e ldcrl~ 
The~ a l\11 ma1 nt.1in r ,1r~ , . h1~h-
wa:,<, and the StP..:kr, ,n ,11rr C'l lional 
f~il11~ ~round, 
Chris Heier. Par1c ienK>r, and Chad Hemz. £11inwood frwef'ln"an, play in ltl8 pilCt'I toumement IPO'~ 
by the Communication CU> and AERho In 1he MulltONI \Jnklr'I Ftfdl'y ._.tllrg. 
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EDITORIAL 
Students should be 
aware of credit 'evils' 
The credit card industry is targeting college stu-
dents. Each day, the mailboxes of many studen_ts 
are filled with offers of ''pre-approved" Visas; 
~astercards and various gas cards. 
Students should be aware of the traps they can 
fall into with these cards. Many of the cards have a 
very high interest rate. as much as l 9 or 20 percent. 
Many students give into the temptation of getting 
a credit caret. telling themselves "l 'll only use it for 
emergencies." 
Don't fool yourself. That might keep you away 
from your card for a month or two, but one day that 
new shirt you want from The Buckle will become 
an "emergency." And it will all be downhill after 
that. 
Once you've "broken it in." there will be no 
stopping. Even when you have cash. you'll whip 
out your card anyway. You'll be addicted. 
And after a few months, when your card is 
"maxed out" the wonderful credit card company 
will send you a letter stating that since you are such 
a valuable customer, they will raise your limit 
another thousand. 
Does any of this sound familjar'? If so, you have 
already expereinced the evils of easy credit. If not, 
beware. You could be the next victim. 
Prepare yourself. Be ready when that first letter 
comes in the mail and try to resist. If you are going 
to succumb, limjt yourself to one card with a 
relatively low limit. Pay off your balance as quickly 
as possible to avoid finance charges. 
And above all. when you're heading out to the 
mall. "leave home without it." 
The Universit_y Leader 
Fort Havs State Universitv . . 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L"n1\cr,1 t~ Leader. the oifi.:1al Fort Ha1, St.11..: ,tudc111 
nc"' ,raper. 1, puhli,hcd c~cr:, T ue,11.iy and Frida:,. e q;cr1 dur1nf! 
un1\cr,;i1y holidays. e,am1n<1t1nn period, nr ,rt·..:,.,11~ ;mnoun.cd 
r)(:CJ..~1on, 
Offir.:e, arc lo~:atcd in Picken Hall Ii~. H.1:-. . KS f1iW1l .-l,~1'1 
The telephone numher 1, 19 1.~, fl;:-. . in,,1 
Student ,uh<.,u1pt1nn, arc r,11<! •. i-t f\ w. !c't''· .ind m .111 
,ut--... cr1p11on rare, arc s:5 rcr :,c.,r Th,· I .c. ,,kr 1, ,IHrih, ta·,! .,t 
,lc,qrnatcd lrx,1t1on\ t-.<1th on ,rnd ,iff ,.imru, 
l ·n,r~ncd cd1tor1al, .tre chc ·. :,•u., ,, ! rhc ,·d1r"r :n , h1,·r .in,! .J .. 
not nl·cc"aril~ rerrc,cnt the , 1, .. .,., ,,: t!ll· , r. ,tt 
ln1ril-d ;1,, pti-.1.ll'.l' 1, r,11<! .II H.,·., l'ul•ii-.1!1,,:· !,knt :'. 1 .. ,11, ,:; 
numher 1, ~!'NO 
··t ·n,,rr,11·. l 1·.1t!cr l'r,.: 
Letter Policy 
,,jfi~c 
The Lc~dcr cn,,,ur.tllr, rr.1,Jrr rr,r,,n,c I ,::tC'r, ·,, th,· ~.1,1 .. r 
,h,,uld not c,,·cc.-d 1'", .. .. r.! , ·r :,.n.-rh 
.-\11 letlcr, mu,r 'x' -i~nc-d . n" rh cr1, .. ;:, Lcttrr, rnu,t in, l,1<!r 
.1d,lre,1..C, ;rnd r(')cph,•nc- nur:,!'--<-r:. Sru !,·r.! , 0 1u,: : ~. l:J<:C h,,m·.· 
to\ltn and ~lttc;,,fi~.,:,(\ r:..., .,n.! r.,, ~:!~ ·. , ... . ! ... ~.: ~· !:' · ! ,i... cd !1' 1:--: , '. t: .!:" 
1~1r 111le, 
tu~lt..:.1:1nr. n~ :~,r .. ~ .-1·. --r --r'.11 •\r: .,"' · ··· · -,rl\ 1, ,,;~ 
Th~ ~lt('!" ; J! <.!:~:·, ~-:~-: ·.(' :.. -~(9 ~:.:-~: 0 1 1 .. ,,:"",k'~(.(" .l~t~ ('.1~ · ·:,:~t·, 
.-. ... nrdrn~ ;,, .~'- .1:! .1~<'."' ~r ~. :~-~ I r .1.!t"~ ,:" 't ~ i ~i :,:.,:i-,;, J l t ~~~:-, 
;, ~nt ~J;lr.1;~:-c-l! 
Th~ I r.1,1r: :\ !<-, :-~(.<"~ ... ~" ·~.(' •· • . . ~~:r~r- :--·.;·-- !''."· ' > . ..::--.. -t:·.;~: .. , 
:- ·, •"',!'' , r 
Ret-(-(.:.t l ,,f:,,n. \b:-.. 1~: :-.1: ii-·-· H.,'."'": , l, -;-, (".! :: ,., 
ed1t,"f RY3- A·:, -- .~:-~~ ,;---. ... ~, r,~j:,·-:-
\fri,~~ Chaffin. h·at:1:-:-~ ,..,~: :,.,. E-::- H~r:, , .- .,;-". :, < 
1·am~ Sranle'\ . A,! mar:.11.~r Tra , ·< \f · · .<(' r",·•,, ,:-.1 1:,,, 
l(;ir1t ffr<.,. Ciasqfi<",! t.! R,·lvr< Tr:--:-·:i r·.~~.Y--.:,1 
mana17er 
L1::r1 Ann H1ir:t1r:~;..,.~ .. . li.! ,:'-(': 
( ·~::,: ,~., H,:-..;-1'-rn All<i -r,, 
-. . .1:-.H:r: 
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People often complaijn about media 
Reporters blamed for others' mistakes 
Last week. some baseball player was hit in the 
nuts by a !lying sphere This week he' s singing 
soprano in hi s limo. Knowing this. I feel a heck of 
J lot better at my minimum wage job with all my 
parts intact. 
I'm sure the hall player (ouch! nuw that. my 
friends. was a bad pun l thanked the hatter. because 
while they were. uh. removing the uh. damaged 
organ. (and lea\'ing the other one. I guess) the 
doctors discovered the hasehall player had testicu-
lar cancer. so they had to cut it off. anyv. ay. (~urse. 
really. I don·t need stitches.) 
And then. to make his day. they broad..:asted it 
on the radio and news. I wonder if they have 
rh:.sical tht!rapy for this kind of surgery·! If so. 
what the hell do you do'.' 
But. hey. speaking of the media. I feel I have 
~otne defending to do. People gripe all the time 
ahout the media like it' s a big. bad monster they 
thought was under their bed until they were thirteen 
or maybe yesterday. and somehow this monster got 
out and now all it w.inh to do is ruin their liv~s. and 
the lives of anyone else who gels near its wide-
perimeter gra~p. 
Whatama,cs me. t'> that people use the media to 
hitch ahout the media; in columns and letter~ to thi: 
editor. Doe<, it ever hit them that they're hi ting the 
h,rnd that feeds them all the information they'd ever 
,.,. ant to know .1 F:icts and figures. new<, that 
~omconc· \ uunt died. that interest rate~ arc up. 
there', a killer on }<>Ur hlcick and Tony:1 Harding 
\pit on the s1dcv.alk today . 
If you don·r like it. sv.itch the channel, get a 
different new,paperor hecornc a reporter and change 
the ,1tuarion your,clf. But people Y.atch :md read 
thi s stuff. which mcam rat ings go up. and peork 
huy these papers because they w;mt the in formu-
tion inside. If no one bought a Time maga,im: 
he-=ause it had Tonya and l°'an-:y on the cover. then 
Time would probably ncn:r ru n another ;irtidc on 
the cwo again . 
And the college press really gets hurnt. because 
sometimes we don't know what the heck we ' re 




what students do: learni ng. If I mi,spcll a \l. ord or 
a name in a report for literature da~,. rn) tca..:hcr 
marks the mistake and counts .i k..., prn nh () ff the 
grade for that one p.iper. 
However. if I mis~pcll a \l.ord or a name in the 
newspaper. c,·en though somcunc cl:.e gi.:ts paid Ill 
check it for misspelling~ and nm,ed it <hcc..iu~c 
they· re learning. too) then C\ er: one on ,taff hear, 
a comment about it. and ,t:\cr.il o f u, art: hari.!,,cd 
or em harra,~ect in da, \ . 
In my case. \Omeonc tell ing me ~omcthing good 
.ihou t the paper or one of rhc article\ usu::ill: out-
v,eigh~ the snuh\ . U,ually 
\\'hat real ly ticks me off is \\.hen someone rm 
intCr\' iC ..., ing tries to tell rnc what to write or a..:cusc~ 
me o f writing a negati,·c story hecausi: somehody 
wn.llc something bad about them years ago. 
firjl of al I. as a reponer. l can say 90 pcn:ent of 
all the col lege reporters r,c met like contrn \ er~y 
and dirt hut don· t even look for it unless it shows up 
under thei r noses (usuall: poking them right in the: 
brain. too 1. 
But when I woke up thi., morning. I "'as not 
spokesper., on for all rcrorters in the worht rn I can 
only say for mysel f that if! call to a5k you que~tions. 
rm not calling to get :-ou in trouble ur ro !ind di rt on 
you-that·;, not tn) bu~ine~s o r an:,hody el;,e 's. 
unlcs~ you' 1,·e reu :ntly ..:l ublx:d ~omcone on the 
knee ur ~omething. 
And if \omconc eh c h,.is m,~quoted you 1n the 
past. call and :,ell at them for a kw minute~ before 
holding it again,t me and judging me ior something 
someone cbe did whi le I ... a~ still in diaper5. <Be· 
\ ides. I u,uully tape everything. and mo'it of the 
vmc. they really d id say that about your muthcr.J 
Some {Xorle arc really cooperative with the 
pn.:~s. and tho,e people ,ue reall> "'caring saint~· 
t:loak, under their 1: loth\!~ . ~1ay their ,ou 1, ne\ er be 
roughened hy a mistake uf the press. or the ston es 
it print, or tilms. and may they take their golden 
halos and heat ~ensclc'>s those individuals who sec 
the press as a monster. and v. ho fee l the need to 
man1pula rc it to ,uit their own interc, t~. 
Bccau~c unt il the \l. orld smell~ and loob like a 
ro,c and no one ,.,. an t~ to read ahout the ro..e or its 
thorn,. then 1t·, unethrLJl to a.',k me to tell it other-
"" 1~c. ortn look the other -...ay, and you can "t pay me. 
nr most re p<lrtcr,. cnoul!h to do any di fferen t. 
International students feel cheated in classes 
There h;t- hecn a lot of d1,cu,,1on on thi, page 
.,t-- ,ut multirnlturah,m. 4ualit~ of teaching in the 
uni\ cr,1r~ anll c, aluar10n of faculty memncr<. by 
,turlcnts 
I 11, ii l ,1dd ;1 I 1t1lc tn the 11, h"le 1\<.UC hy relating the 
np,.:rirncc, nf 1n tcrn:1t1nnJl ,tudcnt.,. rn..:ludrng 
mine 
Thc L' 1, J Int of , trc,, nn the 1n tcrnat1onal ,111-
,len t, 111 .1dd 1!i.er,1t~ in th(' ~ampu,. l'>< ith ethni-: 
.ind, ultur.11 
Hw,c -.tudr nt, ,.1d1!1,e a !lit. thnu}!h rcmpn. 
r.ml:, the rr11, 1111 11~ "i lamil~ nll'mtx-r,. friend, 
. rnd r!' I .1I 1, L'' 
Onh rho~ "h" nrenenu· th,, can 11n<ler<.rand 
,1, 1rnp:tL'I on the hod:, . mind . cm1>ttnn, and 
frclin12, What 1lo inrcmatuinal <.tudcnt, fin(! he re ' 
t\ftcr .:om,n!,! here. they ,;cr that underiraduarc 
,tudcnt,. 11,ho an: their cla.,,mare,. are more kno-... I. 
c"dizc.,hlc on .1 <- ut'>Jcl'I ~au<.e the~ h.H c t'>ec-n 
stud~ iniz ,,mdar cour~\ for a longer time 
The am0unr nf cn-dlf hnur, required f,,r under . 
;:::-ldua:r, help<- him '-lll<h many cour~(''- .,nd l.l\ 
h1 ~ hand, on equipment v. h1l·h gr;.iduate intcm:1-
ti nnal ,tudcnt\ never ,aw in their h()mc ,ount r~ 
An international ,tudent then npcch the 111· 
,truuor to he more ,en,tt11.c to hr, need, I.ct me 





the rcalll: , cr-u~ the c ,pcc1.1llnn 
In one.- of the (nur,c,. nn1 nnl :,. 11,crc rhev: ,Ill · 
1kn1, nor rauizh1 an\thmiz. hut al,11 '-'CfC nor iz r, cn 
31'1\ han11, -<,n 0rr,.,nuni t1(', .. t'>e, .rn,c th l" \ (llll nnl 
ha1.c ;in: npencn.:c .. 
One of the ,t udent, e~prc,,ed h1, fcc l rn~, to the 
flCT\on in -:harge S<1me ..:hanfc , -...ere made 
But the 1mtrudnr ,ontrn ucd to m:iinrain h1, 
,t..tnd."'You ilo not c~rc..:t me IP te ll yr,u C\Crythinr 
I-kn: 1, 1hc equipment .1 nJ there 1, the t'-onk You 
h;1 \ C r,, lc.un h: ~olJr,e lf .. 
The \l u1lcnh -...e re ,urprt,c1I ·11 ynu tel l u, '-<ime-
rhin ~. defi ni tely u.,:,.. ill rralf1c c 111" rc Bur. unlc,~ 
'-'e kn"v. , nmcth1n~ .1~•ul the cq1J1pmcnt. h111o1, do 
ynu C \J1t't l u , 111 ''f'l' r.11!' rh1, , .. 
:\ t la,t. the in<.1rm:11 1r "' IJU!,? hl"' , (lmcthin>1 in c, nc 
_ Lt" ,rnd n:rrc,,cd rc~rc1 f(lr "'nn1 ,ln1011 rh1, r,e . 
f, •rt' ·· 
( >nc. the ,1talcn1 d1 ,I nnt learn mu-:h Second. 
in,1c.1d nf gett iniz 1u-t1.-e-. he !,'.Ot .1 lo -..cr rrade fnr 
"' ..: nmmlf1nli'. the q n "f h.1, !Tl~ c, 1ur:iize 1(1 tallr. to the 
,n<.rni-:ror ope- nl~ .. 
1, 1h1, ~hat fr i::c-dnm m<',~n, hcrc 1 
\,1u lt1lulr ur3l1,m 1, OI( Rut. ,1'x-, 1t nPt nced a t--11 
m<,re ,cm1t1\ll: . a h11 more humane fec hnji!<. Ol'l the 
ran M tho(.(: concemt(1 10 v:c that no< nnl~ the 
<'IJl'-Hk ~ut th<" 1n,1<k" al~n OK~ 
Washburn bill fails, Partnership for Excellence could pass 
lh(- Wa.<h~m h11l h.1.~ f.a1IW. ar'k1 l,<.'M:11n!,'! lO 
'-<"r. Jr~· ~onn rR- 1,,h d,.,tnctl ,, wt hl..el~ t,) 
:,,:-:--c.- u1 ;tjllin l "nf0r.una1ely . thAI lc.1, i::, thc-
r .,r:tr.r<-h11 f(I( F.'lccl\en.:e. -.. h1.:h '-'ill 1n..:rr.a.<.e 
lllltlt'n to p;I• for .tn 1:"k.-!TA.~ 1n facult\ ~lane-<.. 0Ut 
rht-rr on ,:~ n -.a. n 
C0r.ta.."'t -... 1th thc- lqz1<.l .1r7>·~ ha, It'd u~ f('\ !'oel1tve 
!!u( the ;"1artner~h1r m-1:,. pas.<.. 1,1,hKh -...,11 !Tie.An 
h:"!-.rf r:i;t:r>n f(lf \ludena 1n t~ ,l..lte of Kan~~ 
c,..,,er:-..'lf Joan Finne~ ha.<. \Aid that ..,.,II veto 
r~ rartner,;h:ri -... ithoo.Jt w a~~m. and the legi~la-




to override that veto. 
If the governor vet~ the pannenhtp. she w,11. 
,n rffcct. vern1n~ thc t'nri re B<lard of Reienr, 
t-iu..1~t't ff\f fj<;ea l ~ear ' Q~ S tt"1-e Jordan. etecutive 
drrtcrnr of t~ re,tnt, . ha., reque~tw that the ~i-
1knr., and .\,~iated Student., of K.an'-l.~ dirtet°" 
of ,~ thrtt rei,tl<'lnat ~hooh !R'tn Hay, Statr.. 
Emporia State lJnwm1ty and Pitt.~J St.re l!ni-
ver'\ity ) &Ki in th1, proc~( 
Thi, wed. Student Government A.~~Ulricwl 
~ident Sate Hal~ and ASK Co-<liffiCtOf 
Tara Pfannenst;d will t-.e ~ing TO mtmhen of 
~~of R~tltiYCS ift T opet• concentiftl 
the re,ent's hoo,et and pc~ chatp. 
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Campus Briefs 
Hours to change 
Forsyth Library will be open 
during spring break from I 0 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Man:h 21-25 and 
will resume regular hours on 
March 26 and 27. It will be 
closed March 19 and 20. 
After spring break. the Ii-
. brary will have the following 
new schedule: Monday-Thurs-
day, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday, 
8 a.m. to5:30p.m.; Saturday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, I to 
1 lp.m. 
Schedule available 
The interview schedule for 
Jafra Cosmetics, Inc. will be 
available today in the Carcc:r 
Development and Placement 
Service, Sheridan 214. 
NTSO to meet 
Non-Traditional Students 
Organization will be meeting 
at4 p.m. tomorrow in the NTSO 
Lounge. Meet the new officers 
ove-r coffee. Let's get bac k on 
track. 
No Leader Friday 
There will not be an issue of 
the University Leader this Fri-
day due to spring break. The 
regular publication schedule 
will resume after break. 
:Video tryouts open 
The Admissions Office will 
be having tryouts for people to 
be in a new recruitment video 
from 8:30 to 9:05 a.m. and 7 to 
9p.m. today. Anyone interested 
can sign up in Heather Hall. 
Club to con~ene 
The Accounting Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. today in the 
Sunflower Theater. Thci-e will 
be a guest speaker from the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
fundraising candy will be dis-
tributed. All members need to 
attend . 
SGA forms available 
Intent to run forms for seats 
in Student Government A~,o -
ciation next year arc available 
al the SGA office on the second 
flOOf of the Memorial Union. 
They arc due hy 5 p.m. April I . 
and election~ wi ll talce place 
April n and 14. 
Tryout~ to ~ke place 
TryO\lt\ for cl'ttrf~ will 
uake place on April 8 and 9. 
Anyone intcre~ted in bein~ a 
chcttteader Of the Tiget ~ -
cot ~Id call 62R-4~ I fr~ 
more infonnarton. 
Seat.~ opm 
Studffl1 Gowmfflfflt M~ 
ciacion has open~ in Heahtt. 
Offleral Studies Md Susi~ 
education. For men iof~ 




Special Olympics __ 
from page I 
the ,olur11ccr orac111a!H>11 anJ trarn111g 
rncc11r1g. 
Sh.: ,aid all rnluntecr~ who ~ig.n up 
and work during the tournament will 




Krebaum defined Lent as "formally 
giving up something at this time of the 
religious season. (it's done) out of 
respect and apprcciat ion for Jesu~ gh · 
ing his life fur us." 
Solko~aid :Thcopcningccn:mony 
ofthctuurnament will he held Thurs-
d:iy e\·cning at Gross Memorial 
Colesium. Around 1.000 hasketball 
players from 90 teams and 45 organi-
t.ations will panicipate in the tourna-
ment. 
"Lent is a time to focus on what our 
baptism means lo us ," Eric 
Lindbloom. Catholic Campus Center 
minister. said. It's "sacrificing something for the 
Lord,". Lamatsch said. 
"Eminent si nger Frankie Valence. 
Many fort Hays State students do 
just that. "It'1, (Lent) linked to Mardi Gra 
(uay before Ash Wednesday). in that 
it is a time tu get rid of fat in the hou~c: 
abstain from rich food," Lindhloom 
said. 
Elvis P:i!tcr~on, Dallas Cowhoy foot -
hall player: and Harold Ensley. a 
prominen t tishcnnan. will attend the 
opening ceremony as gue~K They 
v. ill hand m·cr the awards to the win-
ners . Valence wilt also sing in the 
opening ceremony. 
FRED HUNT f University Leader 
Interpretive dance 
Sophie Girardot. France graduate student. and Sylvia Trevino. El 
Paso. Texas freshman. perform an interpretive dance as Carla Barber. 
Hays senic,r, reads her poem "Moon Woman" during the Poetry 
Speak Out Saturday at the Backdoor. 
Fire __________________ _ 
from page l 
is still unknown. allhough ic start.:d on 
or near a couch on the fronc porch. 
Accon.ling to Schwart1.. the fire W ,Ls 
containeJ mostly tn the porch and 
living room arc:a of the fron t apart · 
mcnt. 
While Rmscl l anJ Girk felt the 
~rnuke <la mag.: was ~cri11u ~. Sd1wart1. 
said only one of the , i \ unih. rented hy 
Girlc. ~a, damaged t\l ;m~ ~re;,it c,-
tent. 
.-\..:corJm~ to the fir.: department. 
all unih oft he huilJing had p1iv.cr ,111d 
utilitic~ cul off t1, help control the: tire 
Saturda:, nwrn111).!. 
By :-.tonJay. no one ,~J, 11, ing in 
the hui!Jing. 
Hl!v..:vcr. S-.:\1 v.ar11. ~aid thi.: b,1-,.:-
mcnt ;.ipartmcnt -.: oulJ b1.: hJbitahl..: 
v. ith u11lt11e, h1Hik.:d ur ,ind "manor 
repair, ." hc..:.1u,i.: 11 .. , uffcred "nl: 
,moke anJ w;1tcr Jamag.: ." 
A cruwJ of appro11.imate ly 50 
pi.:oplc watched fircfighti.:r, on the 
ground ,111d roof control the hla1e. 
Though ntit .ill incidents turn~d out 
tt1 be ca~e.; involving tlamc:-.. Sch v..-;1r11. 
~:ii J 1he fire ,h:p;.Jrlrncnt h:is re~ponJ.:J 
lO I I J call~ ,o tar l hi~ : car. 
"We'.re still hiring!" 
'f!f~i) Army/ 
-• Army Reserve 
105 E. 27th Hays. Ks. 
625-9227 
r-----~--~----- -~----, 
"I' ve observed Lent since I was a 
liltlc kid: going to parochial grade 
school. I started (ohserving Lent) in 
kindctgancn. though I didn't rcali1.e 
what it'was ahout until 3rd grade." 
Kevin Krchaum. Great Bend sopho· 
more. said. 
''I' vc ooser\'ed it for 24 years. all 
my life," Vicki Lamatsch. Claflin se-
nior. said. 
Lent is the 40 day time span when a 
person observes "a time uf prayer. 
rc!lcction." a time to "take stock of 
your lift:," Lindbloom said. 
In the old English vc:rsion of the 
Bihli::. Lent means spring time. re -
newal and birth. Lindbloom said. 
Lent is a preparation for Easter ( the 
resurection of Jesus). It answers the 
question. ''Where <.lo I need to change 
and grow?" Lindbloom said. 
Easter is always the first Sunday 
afterthc lirst ful I muon of spri ng. Ash 
Wednesday begins the Lenten sea-
Slin. 40 days he fore Easter. 
··Lent is a time llf personal prayer. 
~tudy and some kind ofpt:nance. It's 
a time of prayer an<l fasting." 
1\Complete Wedding Service' 
Bridal Gowns and Veils ! 
: Bridesmaid Dresses 1 
l111·itat ions 








• A BRIDE'S WORLD • 
2520 Vine St. 628-3805 
Centennial ~lall 
Burger King is 
now hiring for 
all positions. 
In re~pcct to giving up "rich foods," 
Jim Siokos. Davenport, Iowa. ~cnior, 
said. "I Jon' teat beef on \Vednesda\, ·-and Fridays." 
Penance is "gi,·ing up i.omcthing 
you normally Jo," Michelle Weigel . 
Great Bend sophomore, said . 
"I am going toi.:hurchc,cry Friday: 
I do fa...ur~ to try and make sornetxxiy·, 
day that Jay." Lamatseh said . 
"l do something that I don · t usual!) 
do. (to observe Lcnll ... Chau Hein,. 
Ellinw(x1J freshman. ~aid . 
Heinz st:es it ( Lent l as a "time for 
sacrificing for 40 Jays to honor the 
Lord bccau~c he did so much sacri !k-
ing when he .was :ilive." 
It's a "time for people to i.:hallcnge 
themscl\'eS to givt: up something for 
God," Sioko, said. 
Different religions ohservc Lent. 
These d~minations include such reli-
gions as Catholic,. Episcopal. Bap-
tist. Lu1herans. etc. l.indhloom sa id. 
She s.iid t 5 cheerleading groups 
v. ill panicipatc in the tournament anJ 
their pr..:l iminary competition will he 
held Thursday :iftermxm. 
Solko ,aiJ thuse who cannot play 
on team, can particip,11e in the Lo-....cr 
\lotor Even ts anJ tndiviJua l Skills 
Other~ al,ocan participate: in carnival 
games. dance nr sec movies in mo\'ie 
rooms specially set up. 
She ,aid."Th~re "ill he a hanl.JUet 
.am.l a Jancc fur the athlete~ and the 
co:iches Friday mght. The youngster~ 
can al~o p;uticipate in an alternate 
dance the ~amc night. 
"The checrlcading fin:il~ will he: 
held on rriday and a re..:eption will he: 
held for the famil) mcmhcrs of the 
player<. the same night." 
Solko said there will he: a c losing 
ceremony Saturday afternoon where 
the gu~~,s will hand over awards. 
medals and rihbons to the winners. 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
~.99 $7.99 ss.99 I 
I Large Thin and Cri,py Large Piu:i JI \kdu1m 30 ,pi:t,Kular ,lice, I 
I Crun,·h, P111a v.ith Piu., l'n, e l>O\ll~ ATOR I 
I Pepper~ni for Dnly L:trge two lopping 1'111a v.1th on tqpping for I 
Apply in person. 
1212Vine 
We'll be spring breaking March 19-27, but in 
the meantime, listen for your chance to win 
tickets to Dash Rip Rock in Russen the 21st! 
(Must be 18) 
I $4.99 + ta:,; and more chee,c on 111p ,,n l:, SX .99 + t,1>. I 
I Carry-outonl:, foron ly ':>7 9'1+ta\ Dcl1,cr:,or..:arryout I 
.. 1__,u,.,.· s""'c""d""n_· ".,,.·e ,,..u-e-r,.,.",...'_· n_d_11_"__._D_c_1i_· ,_·c_r:_1_1r_L_· .,_rr_:-_,_iu_t ......;. ________ I, 
I al:' Subs . Breadsticks. Salads : 
I !'JD.Lo.s. Call 625-2311 I 
L lbr'ibi!Jirl'.::.1.-'lfv:'ot .J -----------------------
Thinking ahead? 
The r,,·~·,·:.'!t· \'t•.1rbc,ok i-.. lrn,l,._in~ tlir a Business 
\1anagL·r . .-\r·rli (i"H)t -. t"l ('t·d --kill ... in lll,1ni'IRL'ment 
and bud~d ing . P,1:·"' S 11 tl · 111Pnth ,rnd rL'quires :i 
h()ur ..:. ·svvk . .-\prli ( atiun .... ,1,·,1iL1l-i ll• in Suzanne 
Kn< irr · .... , 1ti1~·t ·. I 11d, l·n 11)q_ .-\ m · quv .... ti1 in s. c,111 A2S-
-+·; 11. :\f"' ~"' l1 t' ,1tinn ..:. dut• . .\pril -L JOq4 
r--




$.99 WEDOIT LICE YOU'D DO rt· 
l.11111tcd T,mc H,1 :, , . C ,il h: .ind Dodge City 
NANN\' OPPORTUNITIES 
I ,ct \ 1 111r, hild ._·.1n· c'\r,t·ncn,:c lc.1d ro an e:w: ciring ~ iti on. 
(i rt'.1 [ r ,l \ . ,~, ,r~,n~ i, 1r ~rc;H fam rl1 C'<... in '.\icw Yorx City 
, uburt,, Th,,n 1 u!=h ""·rt·cnm~ :\irfarc paid. 
CaJI 1201) R..'5-0032 or wtite: 
:\ Carin$? Comhination 
P.O. Box 1011 
En lewood Oiffs, NJ. 07632 
7 
CALL Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Brochure: 
I 1-8011-457-0089 Ext. 
RESULTS G UARANTEED! STUDENT SEA'VICES. tnc. has a d.it.tb.lnk 
of 0 11~ 180. 000 Ii stings f0< schol,ushlps, fl'llowshlps. grants and 
; lo.lns. representing BIWONS of dollars in privat~ sect0< funding . ! We un proviM. you With a list of fvndtng 1ource-1 most ap~r> 
. prt.11e to your b.tchground and educataon.11 go,1ls. 
S1udc.-nt Servi<es . Inc . e12, NorTh 1<1,1w•ukH .Av•"ue • Cl'l1ee90 . 11 &O<l',4e 
How is STIJDENT 
1 SERVICES. Inc . 
: Different from a 
; Financial Aid Office7 
. STUDENT SEAVICES. ,,..c 
I apec,ahzH ,n pnv11• 
i •<t<10, lund1"g from 
1 corp0,11,on1. rri•rnor1als. 
; trutts. lounda1<o no, 
\ re1,o,ous 11roup,, l"d 
. many o!har ph,lanmrcp,c 
\ org1n12a t1ont. 
. At tta!e •nd ltdt ral 
' lund ,ng s ourc u co~l, n ue 
: 10 lace str1out c l.lftiac H . 
: prn1ett tKior fund,ng ,, 
••~ l td to g,o,. tvt., 
, fultr th•n ,n tht pa.1 
! STUDENT SERVICES. Inc 
. Pin curtt"'· up-10-da!t 
, ,nlonnahon !hat p1ov•d• \ 
1 n 1nt•thg•nt a tt•rnat:vf 
. to trad1t1o nal at•r11 a nd 
· f9<Mr•I 'u"'<1i"9 , ou,c•• . 
al the very leatt. l"ty 
. re P4' .. •nt • t1Qn1t ,eArt 
auppjem • nl to 
' oovern,...nl h.1nd1ng 
The World needs to know 
what YOU think!!! 
: The students of FHSU are seeking representative leaders 
for the coming academic year. Help your fellow class-
mates be being the voice they want heard. Run for office 
in the Student Government Association by filing an in-
tent- to-run fom1 in the SGA office, second floor of the 
A,f enznrial Union. 
Your fellow student<; arc calling on you to represent them. DON"T miss 
your chance to be a leader. Run (or office. but do it soon: 
Deadline for jilini is AJ!ril 1. 
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TTIAVIS MORISSE / Unlver,lty leader 
Rivalry turns ugly 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
A ~trong rivalry hctwccn the Fort 
Hays State and Emporia State Cni-
versity hasehall team, has !',cen in 
existence for many years . This ri\'alry 
reared its ugly face once ,1gain during 
this weekend' s Black and Gl1l<l Base-
ball Classic. 
After refusing to shake hands with 
!he Tigers following Frida) night ' ~ 
game. Emporia State walked out of 
the tournament . refusing tn pl,1y the 
Tigers in the Sunday nighh:ap );illllC. 
Sunday's games had run late and 
the FHSU \'S . Emporia State g ,1mt: 
was delayed. This opened the Joor for 
ch~ Homers to amid playing the Ti-
gers. Thi~ excuse was that the Emro-
ria State team would he hnmc w hllc 
for its pluyers to attend da~, . 
11..irnmeke ~aid c.lc~p itc the 
H11rnch ·, ,u.:t H>rh. the Tigers· ~ui.:i.:css 
thi, W\!CkenJ ,J\oUIU IHI! l"C ll\l!r-
it){1!,.cd , 
" ! th11u!!ht it wa , ,1 \cry 
unpr11fk,H111al 11111Y~ and it' , , omc-
tll ing l'll hate t11 ,cl' happen . t--ut v.c 
1.\\111 · t want ii to t.ikt· awa~ fro11i the 
,,gnili-:.in<:l' of thl' other game,," he 
,,tid. 
Fr id.i~ . FHSt .' d111, rK'd \h1rning,1dt· 
('pJlq:L'. 11-(,. and l:mporia Stalc, :,. 
~- in tht· 10th inni ng . SaturJ.1~ . the 
T iger, dc t'e.11cd \1orn i):! n,ide. 4- l .• md 
\\'a~nt· St,tte Cnlk gt:. 1-4--4 . HISL' 
n 1un1.kJ the\\ l'ekl'nd w11h a I .i . .i win 
ti, cr (.'(l l1.1rad11 Sd111ol uf \lir11.:, an<.l ;1 
1-0 f(>rkit ir<l lll Ernpori .i Srarc. 
" I kit re,1I gP<iJ at--out thi, 11 cek-
cnd. I thought 11c play.:d real \11!1 I. 
The mo,t impl•rtant thrn g i, that we 
v. ere ahk to get a few nwre gaml!, 
under 11ur t-> elt. and at the ,ame time 
put t11g,.:1hcr a lilt k v. inning ,trcak:· 
Hamrm:kc , aid. 
Hammeke said he i, pka,eJ with 
h l J\\ the Ti~er ha~chall ,c.i,on i~ pn>-
gn.:"'ing thu, fa r. 
Fort Hays State junior outfielder Hank Humphreys slides safely into third base as Colorado School of M ines third baseman Pedre Alvarado 
tries to make the tag Sunday at Lark Park. The Tigers defeated the Orediggers 14-4. 
FHSU Coad,Cunis Hammckc ~;.1iJ. 
'"It's an unfortunate situatil1n to ha\'t: 
occurred . There' s h.:cn a re.ii ;;rrong 
rivalry there for a few year,. They ju,1 
didn't think it would he in their \->cq 
intere~I to stay and plily the L.ist game. 
because they" ould he gen ing h.ii.:k t11 
Emrx1ria too late for their kids to gu tu 
class the next day." 
"We ,tart ed n il kind of sllm at fiN . 
t--u11hc more gamt:, \\ c · \·e pla :,. l'J . the 
mori.: l1c · H· impro1cJ . rm rea l 
plcast:J \\ i1h rhl' de1·l'111pmcm 11 c · \ c 
,hov.n at thi, J:'(>int. and I think we're 
happy with where we are r ight nnv. :· 
Hammckc ~a iJ . 
Pohlman, Ec-1< first to compete in i.ndoor· nationals As a result of Emporia S1:11c ' , choosing to leave the tournament. th~ 
game was chalked up as a 1-0 win f11r 
FHSU which c:appcd off a pcrfe.:t 6-0 
weekend f(1r the Tigers. and a1.hanccJ 
their record 11., lo.:, on the ~ca,nn . 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
Mark Pohlman. Ellinwo1xl senior. 
and Keith Eck, Goddard sophomore 
became the first Fort Hays State ath-
letes to ever compete in the NCAA 
Division [I Indoor Track and Field 
Championships held in Fargo, N.D. 
over the weekend. 
"Pohlman ran an excellent race in 
the semifinals," Coach Jim Krob said. 
He ran a 3:55.26 in the semifinals and 
qualified himself for the finals . 
In the finals. Pohlman ran a 3:57.56 
and finished 10th. 
Eck captured ninth in the long jump. 
"Eck did not have a good day." Krob 
said. "He foukd on hi~ two h~st 
jumps." 
Eck became cau1ious atkr scratch-
ing and jumped a couple of feel be-
hind the mark which cost him some 
inches. Kroh said. 
"Both men felt they should h;.m: 
finished higher," Krob said. "but they 
made it to the meet over the man~ 
athletes who did not. This i~ quire .in 
accomplishment in itsel f." 
This meet wrap~d up th.: indoor 
season for the Tigers. "We had a re-
ally good year and an: lookin!,! tnr-
ward to the outdoor seaSlln 11n our 
new track." Kroh ,aid. 
The inJoor crack i.lnd field accom-
plishment~ for 1he '9-l \Ca\on v.crc: 
Team-~en : 3rd, a l the R(X:k) \foun-
tain A1hlcric Conference Championship 
mc<.>l. 
Women : ~rd at R~1AC. 
lndividu.il-~len: 3rd at R~fAC: first: 
Jamie Wren- 800 yard run. Eck - long 
jump am.I Lance Schv. indt-triplc Jump. 
T"'o :-.CAA Indoor qualifiers ·. Eck.-
long jump and Pohlm,m-1.'.-(X) yard run. 
Top 10 oe~t·e\·er marks at FHSL:: 
Women: 60 : ard da~h -6th. Tracie 
:-.umherg. 
55 high hurdle~-6th. Jennifer :-.o"' ak : 
ith. Chanta~· Bru~h. 
l i 6 yard low hun.lles-l)rh. S o.,.,ak. 
:oo ~ard d.1sh-lnc.J. Sumber~. ~rd . 
Stephanie Walk.er. 
600 ~ard run- 4th tie. Summer \'ann 
(nc.,., Gros~ Coliseum record/; 
I 0th. ~ictilc Con.hi I. 
800 yard run- :!ml, Leslie S,d~cn t m~v. 
Tiger mdoor n:cmd l. 
1.(X)() yard run-bl. Le~lie I ne11. Tiger 
indoor record ): 
gth. Hca1her Cwmv.dl. 
!'>1ilc run-3rd. Krista Adam~; -1th. 
'.'-:ielscn. 
T11.·o mile run. 3rd. ,'\dam~; 10th. Jen-
nifer West. 
Disrance \.ft:dlcy Rc:lay-2nd . Yann. 
Cordill.Cromwell and Adams: I 0th. Vann. 
Cordill. :-,;iel,cn and Adams. 
\.1en: 55 high hurdles-5th lliei • Eci,; 
and Bruce Lockhart . 
200)ard dash-7rh, LL>d,hart; 8th, Andy 
Rucker. 
o(M ) ~3rd run-l01h . Chm Smith. 
UOO ~ard run- 7rh. Pohlman. 
351h .,.,e1!,!htthro.,.,.()1h.Jerem~ H:iv.b. 
9th John Jirak; 10th. Chance Clutter. 
Ai.:corJing to Tom Spit·cr. FHSlJ 
director of athleti cs. Emporia Stair 
will also l">c fined $500 !"or hreakin!,'. 
its contrnct tn play illl six games. 
ThursJ;1y ut -l :.~O p.m .. FHsL· fa.:.:, 
Kansas \\"cslc\all at home. 
ffom mckc ,aid. "I think K .. rn ~a~ 
Wcsle:, an ha, il pr~tt~ gooJ hal l duh. 
1 thinh the: · I I C<lme in her..: "'i th a 
team \\C -:an · t ;1ffnrJ to t;.ike li~htl) ." r----------~----------, 
' 
Tiger tennis team begins spring season today on neutral ground This is Your Brain after midterms. 
This is Your Brain 
Skiing in Colorado 
during Spring Break! 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
The spring seao;on forthe Fon Hays 
State women's tennis team begins 
today as they challenge Seward 
County Community College. Liberal. 
on neutral ground. 
"Thi\ ts going to be kind of differ-
ent for uc;, We arc meeting Seward 
County halfway. in CimarrDn and 
playing them." Jan Poulton. head 
women'<, tenni, coach. c;aid . 
Poulton sa,d 1t "'orked oul hcttcr 
for hoth team, 10 mee1 halfy,a:, in-
c;1ead of traveling the full di,ta ncc on 
a weckda~ . 
Thi, is the fir, t game of the ,pnng 
<.eawn and Poulton , ,ml !he team ,, 
very e~..:1tcd. 
"The tall ~ca.,on .... a, a r<>U)!h onl' 
for u, We had a ~oung team anti .,.,e 
..-.cren ·t ,crv confident ~o .... v.c .irt· 
real!~ for the ,pnn~ , ca,nn ;ind "'t' 
hope 111 m.ike ti J 't.T • ,uu:l'\<.lul 
one." ~he ,aid 
The team ~11n,1 -r, nl nine mt·m 
her,. r>ut on!)'"' tr.n cl .H 11nc time 
~umhcr one douhlc, pla~cr, ,ire 
Jn\lc Hard~ . ~orth Pok -\l.h~ .1. 
,orhnmorc. and '.\1c11,, ., v,. .11:ner. 
V1..:1on:i ,nphnmorc:-
Sumhcr ''"" dnuhic:-, p l.1,t•r, .ur 
fack1t '.\1a, . C1m.:i:-r:•r. ~r. :"r .1~,! 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Typing. Professinna.l. Mat. accurase. 
SI.~ per pe,c ~-spaced. APA 
ityk no pc oblem. Call Phyllis • 625-
j,)2. 
Plpen Due'? Sa....e time. lei me do the 
tJPi"I! Sl.15 per pace doebk-
C:.U Ly.ae M 62.S-7791. 
FOR RENT ,...., ...... 
t1Dr NIil. No p111. Cal~ 7S21. 
Kara Kuhn. Victoria , ophomore . 
Poulton ,aid all four of thc,e pla} · 
ers are equal!~ , trong and arc the 
main elements on the team. 
t-:umber three doubles player\ arc 
Shannon Tule1. Atchison fre~hrnan 
and Jodie Bergquist. Weskan fre,h -
man . 
Poulton ,;;aid the pmition, change 
20% 
OFF 
from v.eck to v.cck . 
··f:or the meets. I choose the pla~. 
er, I feel arc hest for the position<,. 
They ha~c w challenge each other in 
practice for playing positions for the 
next meer." ~he ~aid. 
Poulton ,aid she feel, there is a hig 
..:hange in the team,· attitude,. 
"The team seem-, to have more 
except Textbooks 
,21.1012 
5 ER\XT I~ Ot ·R SPECL·\Ln 
confidcnc:c this season. Their atti -
tudes arc much heller and they seem 
to he having fun a~ well." 
The team will take a rcs1 from the 
action during spring break. hut will 
hn\l Barwn County Community Col-
lege on \,larch 31 . 
Hays Bookland 
217 W l(Jth 
625-6254 
Books and maxa:-.ines 
for your reading 
pleasure. 
Hour~: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. 
Sundays I to 5 p.m . 
Protestant Campus Center ' 
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50i Elm 
Larson's Ski & Sport • 4 715 Kipling St. 
Wheat Ridge. Co. 
(303, 423-0654 
Mon - Thurs. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m . 
Fri - Sc1t. 7 c1 .m . - 9 p .m . 
Sunday 7 c1.n, . - 8 p.m . 
(\Vest on 1-70 Through Den,·er, TakL' Exit 2fi7 
on Kipling St . Co South 1 Block) 
FHSU Philip Shull ~~~~---~~----~' L-----~----~--~-------~ 
for renc. and apanmenis for 
student.\. ull 628-83S4or625-8600. 
HELP WANTED 
AA Cruise and Trwvel Empk1ymen( 
Guide. EMn bil fflOM'Y pfm nvel 
lhe world frR! (uribbean. Europe, 
Hrnii. Ava). Hun,.~ 
mer~ apprnechNlt. fftllC tra'+'d 
de .mtia .. .,~ Call ~19) <J29. 
,)91 at. Cl It. 
The ci(y Hays is ~nt app&i-
caao.s for Ir ..., horticukaritt for 
- Kars Pn lltpw'iJ-. e.n-
mce ia fa'tiliziaf. s-iun,__..._ 
taining no--m and om• I J re--
qwed. 55.~ per hour.,,..,.,• CitJ 
M-.,'soffice.16thA.._ Hays, 
KS. priof to S:00 p.a. Madi l.J, 
1994. 
Gnd..'.clumeawO,..Sl,c)for,._.. 
~lf plus up fO S.,00 b yotll ~! 
This~ ......... ... 
OMweel:. Qia_. ...... .. 
pft. CIII 1 .._ 65. 
Tot c:ity oflll,-... ., ........ ~-..... ,,., .. ,. 
AIIH.pl'llltilllNlll:W ..... 
,-uneaa.Mllltbellyian(Jfqe. 
k--'0,- ... a. 4 .. ...... 
lllbor. Appr,c .... froa ..... citj. 
zeas welcome. Apply at Ciry 
Maaer"s~ 1~&Maia.priar 
IO 5;Q)p.a. Mac* 2', 1994. ..., .... ,. .... ~. 
0 ''"---~ •., t Ii T U&Cll(lQJ) .,.,..., t• 
rea. Many provide room 
ud botrd plus odlCt benefits. No 
leaehint bacqround or AMI Ian-
.... reqaaed. For more iftforma-
ooa call: (206) 632-l 1"6eu J5774. 
11ilbll of -.. tcae o• off 
..._tdlool?Wefl&ace• • Li"'f 
i..a<ilillitl'lewYwtOt)'lllburtlS 
.-m .... ,.,..rs11mlin. 
..... H ... P ..... , .... 
....... • .... ...,_ •wQIL 
.., ••••• f I ldMI 1-IOO-
Line up your summer job now. 
We 
,we Cld'fflttl)' bifflll I fOf 
199-4 
twvat. Sllttt"I May. 0.ty dnlt-
he ..t ---aoa111-Call 91l-
.S~32S or 91l-ns.4330. 
NOTICE 
Tilel.aMditaW ia fiell .......  ...,,..,. .. , .... _ ........... ... 
wJ ldllDJ ..... ..,~----· ... ••• t• 
